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sucli "abominations," nô it bath 'wbllomeo tc-
counted thein. Tlib %*orks bave coBt about
£15,000, of wbich tho City of Glasgow bas
givonl £3,000.

The now Bisbop of London appears te pur-
sue bis course of duty with rema-k-able oneorgy.
HIe bas consccrated two more newv churches-
SL. Petes, Nottinghill, (o which a district bas
beeni assigned out of tho parisl of Kensington i
and OChrist Church, Poplar,-the district assîga-
cd (o ivich latter inc1u "'s tlie entire Isle of
Dogs, which now contains a population of 7,000
seul&~ chiefly ef the labouring classes. The new
cburcbi, to whicb a parsonage is at(aclied, was
crcctcd nt the expense of Alderman Cubitt, and
is a bandsonie stone structure of a crucifý>rn
shape, surinounted by a tower and steeple.

The final issue of tlie Denison case is looked
for witli groat anxiety; and there can he no
doubt that it will exorcise an important influence
on (tie future condition of the Church of Eng-
land. It is believed tTiat (lhe signatures of more
(ba9n a thousand clergymen have been affixed to
tho protcst agaitist tlie Bath judgrnent; but t'he
publication of tlhc namesi fs for thie present witb-
bield. A firmn opposition te the judgmcnt is ly
no means conflncd to (bose who approve of. tb0

particular viewvs of Arclîdeacon Denison.
The great lion of the day, in London, is Dr.

Livingston, whose discoveries in South Africa
are by this (laie ivorld-famons, and secin des-
tincd to prove of incalculable service te ceom-
merce, science, and civilization, as well sa te the
introduction (if Ch.- istianity into that bitherto
unl<uown and mysterious region. For sixteen
years lias (bis persevering aud irx(repid man been
engaged in a course of almost unrem-it(ing and
perilous adventure; and lie bas, only returned to
England te preparo for another expedition, in
erder te complete lis discoveries, and carry ont
a systens by wbiech thle inturior of the African
continent may ba opened te general interceurse
ivitli the civilized world. On his arrivai in Lon-
don, a few weeks ago, lie mnade bis first public
appearance at a meeting of tho IReyal. Geogra-
phical Society, and gave a comprebensive acceunt
of lis long exploration, claiming, not unreason-
ably, the indulgence rif bis distinguished audi-
tory, on thie ground ef bis having so long been
unaccu8toyned ekther t(o hear or speak bis native
language. In tho course of bis trayaIs lie
L.- rd gone o% er ton tbousand miles ef ground,

frefi one aide of Africa to the other, al of
wbich torritory is, practically spoal.dng, a wlielly
fresb acquisition to geograpby; and, ns being
capable ef producing cotton and other raw mna-
tonials of wbich England stands in nccd for ber
manufactures, it may ultimately rival the South-
arn Statesj and provoe a new cotton country
vithout tbe bans ef slave labor. At a meeting
at tho Mamnsion Houso: called by tho Lord'
Mayor for thie purpose of set(ing on foot a testi-
monial te, Dr. Livingston, (bat gentleman went
iute some furtber details ef bis discoveries; and,
pointing eut (the Zambesa river as tlie available
bigbiway into Soutbern Africa, lie gave a slietch
of its stream n d banl<s te some distance ahove
Senna, wbere tbe river was frein oe te, two
mi.les broad, whulo further up it narrowod into a
gorge, whilob, bowovar, preson(ed a deep and na-
vigable passage, ]eading to a beautiful mountain-
eus country witb fertile valleys, where the sugar
cane was already cultivatod, and wbera cotton
aud indigo grew ivild; wbare, aIse, tbere were
evident signs of a coal-field, and, round (bis, a
gold-fleld, traces ef gold, in minute diffusion,
being, found in tha streams.* Though Dr. Li-
Vigston first set eut as a missionary, bis religi-
eus labours seain now in a great degrea lest siglit
et in (ho cause of commerce and science. Ile
iq, unfor(unatoîy, net a Chiurcbiman, but was flrst
sent out by thie London Missienary Society,
wbich is a dissen(ing institution. This does net,
of course, detrac( frein bis personal menits, but
iL accounts, in some niensure, for (ho want of
systeni in carrying eut the religieus part of bis
mission; wbile it gives littla Lope (bat any sound
views et Chris(ianity will lia of simultaneous in-
trodurction with commercial cupidity aud enter-
pribo. And (bus, as Amenica was se long left
,i(liout a sacred miaistry under dae episcopal
guidance, se may (bis new territory ho neglected;
aud whan nt last tlie Cburcb sends fixither lier
ministers, tbey nay, as bas beau tee oftoa the
cae, flnd

"The sonder of civilization mix'd
iVith ail (he savage icih nman's falI bath, fis'd."

For tee eften, eIas, in a finst intencourse 'with
sucli primitive tribes, net only bas

"Europe tauglit thora botter (han bafoe--
Iicstovcd, her custoins, and aaiended theirs
But loft her vices aIse te their heins."

The Bisbop ef London nsoved t(ha first resolu-
tien at (the meeting nlluded te, and tlie Bisliop
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